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Tho Intelligencer ls dollvored :>y

Carrier In tho .city.
Look at the printed labal on your

paper;". The,dato thereon shows when
j the tûbrcrlpïlon'^expires. Notice d'»te

¿nd, lab.ol carefully, and if not cornet
p'eoae notify us at once.

Subacvjtyer» desiring- tho address of
their paper 'changed, will pleaso state
in their couimiinJcatUm both tho .»ld
on'd* hewiaddresces; " '*'"'. \To lrtfi'ur?.'«^dmp't-'uóttvery, com-
f laiytB ot-riwi-deliYerr In tho city
«f Anderdon,»should. ho rando to the
Cli^latla^;DcBûjrtniènt .boforeO a. m.
and'-a copy,:. wll| :bo ,aoat at once.

Ail cjiacKsv.'ntid .>.jjf*iítá'-\ should- .«
drawn td>.TÍlé.^iid6ri}p\;lhtelligencer.
Bi -!;r-t0^iíífe¿.- ?>"?

Rates wIlLboi fur»!flhed on applica¬
te. ;f> '

; No tf advertising discontinued ex¬
cept on written order

Tv,a Intelligencer will publish brief
and' rational letters on subjects tf
»uuerol. InlerÓRf when they .aro ac-
coi'iiuuilc.i by the name? aud ad-
<J»essft8.of the authors und aro not of

defamatory natara.' Anonymous
conuiinnlcntlomi will not he noticed.
Hejected maruBcript^ will not be re¬
turned.,
-lui order to avow aoiaya on account

Of,personal absence, lotierfi to Tho
Intelligencer Intended for'publication
should not bo addressed..to any Indi¬
vidual connected with tho pdoer, hut

;.'Simply to Tho Iuteillßcncer.

: FRIDAY,jUNis a, >OIÖ

ïr-or viovttli'tiarbllhaV- Valr Fridayand -Saturday,-with rising tempera¬
tures.

5P&ESS COMMENT
A Quietas! Yes Indeed.

a-'jmW..JI.l..«1.Jl««««.i»ll..«»»» iUnt
jr H«» virtviav, a,w«w » T. ?» «w-j .» «lit*«

President ;WllBp.nrs diplomacy hos ac;.coÊopllRh'éd nbtning, he ignores the
inconvenient fi\ot, that Blnce.;ottr ult,!-,
maturo íó Gerbirúsy no American bas
ôufferèdrïajury fron» a German aub-
r,i;irrlria,rfCharIeBton Nowa and
Courier.

We Like Him, Too. ..

William NH. Taft la like soma oth¬
er {? residents,,we haye had. Aa
times roll :re, we think moro about
him andi mere and more appreciate
his breadth, his manbjod, his loyaltyàhâ :hili :calm,, smiling courage in the
iai e. of adveraity/^Greonyllle Newa.

i The BewMsjtered fleet.
Wo aro df the Opinion that Jus¬

tice Un-hen wjll be easy pick In/.;.Nobody,"knows -' Where he stände and,
for that reason, ho ts acceptable to
both elementa'bf Wa party, bet when
the tlrae comes,for-hJm ;to often his
mqülh hc^Jl8 hémíd tb: alienate one or
the other.-Orangiçburg. Times and

Who Told Yon ï
. British consulates have been warn?ed : pot to nilyleo Americans how -.' to*
vole. Thatprivilegio is exclusivelyrcterVed for 'thé hyphenates-Colum-li»ai*toi;

- Ne »eat For tlK» Weary.
Dodging knives.: ls child's ploy for

the Terribly Teddy. At the
*

aamè
iv.;;-iWipe, fuit, publicity out of tho Kansas

c,ity.llncldeat;:v>W.b«- ls1 his friend?--
Charleston Post.

Yoa Hake' P¿ Blttfth...
A» exchange çay/ th$t -fifty youngladles nt Winthrop were proaent-

« ed¡ "certificate* fo* ; apeeîaL curaos. »
*í Wündsr: If that is part of the do-
i :»\itlc jelenco ; ocurso?---AIken Joür-

H a.r artdyBevleW.
/ j '.>fo'rr,T v '.'?'**. "'

', *yj?iwni i«- i,. ..'II . I-TIMM

r Local 'market la 1-2 ee;ite;

?fflKSf^^ '.'York- Cetien.V;'
: Ope» .I^lgh I^ Clpseinly - V. ..12.50 1^5;X«^>Í^Í|Oi:t.,;\:-.: V.\,12.7s IS.0a S3.'?0 12Í;7U

tfeo .. v; ¿ .12^)3 lSi:c7 lë,a4 lH.8i

?-. ^erp7o7*Msr*eti.

A PEMIL OP VACATION "TIME
An advanced position in relation to

vacation typhoid s taken by Director
Xrusen of thc Philadelphia depart¬
ment of health. He advises people
who go into regions about the sani¬
tary conditions of which they know
little or nothing to have themselves
inoculated au a preventive. While
al', puyalclaas realize Ute value of
the safeguard a few havo dirctly ad¬
vocated its employment for general
purposes

Inoculaton means injection tho de¬
vitalized germs Into tho body. Several
Injections are necessary at intervals,
and the after effects are not particu¬
larly distressing, but the period of Im¬
munity has not yet been determined.
Several years ago members of the
United .Slates army were thus treated
and last year thero were only three
cess of typhoid among the thousands
of men, though previous to inoculation
tho d'indiäü one ùî tho tfiOCt preva¬
lent During tho Spanish-American
war 248 men out. pf 11,000 assembled
at Jacksonville died of typhoid, while
during the American occupation of
Vera Cruz, In a district with wretched
sanitary regulations only one case ot
typhoid appeared, and that was the
case of. a soldier who had not been
vaccinated

It is not Ikely that ninny vacation-
ists will heed tho'advice, given by the
Philadelphia director. A groat major¬
ity of people will ir.ke the rir.l; rather
than go to'the troubi o ap^ expense ot
guarding n/;aim;(. iiu> dit;ea::.o

" -,:
Those iil^^i^hot protect them¬

selves by ''inoculation ».can'.take pther
weil known: precautipnaV: Drlnfeing'out
of springs ttnd''''w«llB^t^fti' "are within
three, hundred feet ot outhouses is ex¬

tremely dangoroue, no matter how
pure the water may apear to be.
Drinking from .any source of supply
thct comes from à suspected watershed
Is^iangerouB. When food Io prepared
In kitchens- and serval in dining
rooms swarming with files there ia
danger ot typhoid. It may be pres-,
ont tn vegetables washed In infected
wator and eaten raw It may ap¬
pear in mille contained in receptacles
that have been washed or rinsed In
Infected water. The best plan ls to
avoid resorts where, hotel or board¬
ing b;mso propriftora do not keep
Out tho fllffa. mid where the water-
supply Ia not 'certified to by expert
examination.. . . ..... ,

CRIMINAL' COÚHT ipEEClI
NeW York, with its well-known fond

neus for protracting murder trials,
surprised tho country by the celer¬
ity with which lt disposed of tho
Waite case.
This was one of the mosts pecta-

cular aflatrs in tho history of the
crime. A young man moving in good
social circles, Intelligent and personal
ly attractive, living a blameless Ute
sb far aa his Intmatea knew, was

suddenly revealed as
"

an Incredible
viiiJan. He' was charged with hav¬
ing poisoned his fpther-ln-law, i aa

part of a conspiracy which had al¬
ready resulted In the slaughter of
his mother-in-law and which con¬

templated the diping out of ali his
wife's moneyed relatives and then
herseUY in order that the murderer
might*inherit their, wealth. The case
waa taken .up within a few weeks
pf the prisoner's arrest and disposed
bf iii six dayB. That established
a. precedent iori promptness and dis¬
patch.Vin the. metropolitan courts, ai
least,

It must be. nptedr however, that the
prisoner attempted no defense. He
apparently "sought by the frank ont!
unfeeling recital ot his crimes, tc
convey an Impression, ot lils Irrespon¬
sibility. But he jniaö(V ^no. legal
fight. If ho had had Harry Tháw'e
money and combatatlveness, wh.c
knows how many weeke the trial
might have;.dragged aloag, with le¬
gions bf quarreling lawyers abd bat¬
talions ot aUepit«refuttng each oth}
err Prpmpiueiia- and efficiency/oí
court proeeduro in this' country ar«
ctill aceUlenta 1 rather thon détlbèratt
and in evitable. '

" ,* '..À~F«<B- CHARACTER. [: //
r/¡¡llamea. J. Í Hilt ; waa a; gloried pip
r^eeir.? HÍÍ did on an impartial seal«
what hundreds pf thpbsands of hprab
1er Americans are flplng ia theiif iówt
modea^. ^ay , Instead ¿bveiíipíbf

section frbm the wilderness and ináav

^reàx States &nd laid the foundation!
for. vastf eomh^uuliy vweaitl«, wfcer«

píif*"'? ïad bm early "barreo solí

pHb W» í^é n^tcal Aroerlcau* bulj
eaVi¿.Yftí¿¿br plan than btost of us

.^e^^erl'^ brother
«ie OáaarH&fe, tor^lrr Hiltwau boru ii
Caoad*) is eaisepUat to th« pioneer
He.rabat for*e aneaoV occupy the weeli
pia^'-ert*^

c»t moods and furn IIB bidden forces!
to bis own uso.

I.at tony the impulse has seemed1
weaker, but that is only because it«
immediate object ls nothiug. The
West is gettng filled up; There ls
no more "frontier". Tho plains,
mountains and deserts havo boen ex¬

plored. Their posslgiiities are prot-l
ty well known. Transportation, thc
pre-requlslte, is well started. Ter¬
ritorial development henceforth must
be pretty much a matter of steady
growth along established liner..

Hut there remain plenty of oppor¬
tunities still for pioneering. They I
involve ¡th¡o development,'of. lunsus-f
pected resources of human energy.
And we may yet hove many a James
J. Hill to create new. empires in the
Great Northwest of business, indus¬
try, science, art and literature.

STANDARDIZING ('LOTH.ES

That the women of America shall
standardize their street dresB was pro¬
posed and discussed as a serious
measure in the convention of tho
General Federation of Women'B Clubs.
The arguments were oil favorable.

Miss Helen L. Johnson of Chica¬
go, chairman of the committee on dxesH
stated that after studying the matter
for years, she had become con¬

vinced that a standardized street
dress for women, corresponding to
tho sack suit of the men, would not
only make the American woman more

dignified in dresB and deportment
'.mt would cut her dressmaking bill
in two.
i MrB, Thomas Edison and Mrs.

Robert J. Burdctte also spoke for a

conventional standard.
.Usually when any such reform has

como into discussion, the manufacture
of women's wear have been against
lt. Thia time, snys Miss Johnson,
she consulted many and all were lh
fúvoy of tho plan. The fact ls that
although tho woman would spend far
losfi for her street clothes, tho man¬

ufacturero would not lose. At pres¬

ent by far the grëatest expense con¬

nected with tho making-of .clothes is
tho mad eenrch for tho novelty-the
greatest loss .ls from styles which do
pot toke ' AU this excess work,
worry and loss would bo eliminated.
Makers of men's wear find no difficulty
in showing a profit.
i Tho fact that a standardized cos¬

tume .had been adopted would not
bar out Individuality. In fact, with
tho élément of kaleidoscopic stylé
taken away,' a woman wbuht have
for mote chanco to exercise ber own
cristo in color, fabric and adaption to
her own person than ls now the case.
And tho manufacturer, like any crafts¬
man who is worth his salt, would
for rather uso his skill in making
garments of good texture and durable
quality than in turning out the shod¬
dy, hastily made stuff which covers'
halfo',the. women on the .street, toi
day: ii' ;;;
Any demand which, fr 'ulres artifi¬

cial stimulation is also certified in its
profits. A steady demand through
tfcp 'year for a staple Urie of. suits
would'remove most of tho difficulties
which turn the. manufacturers, hair
gray, would, stabilise the earnings of
the garment workers,» would {moteo
life easier for the, women who buy
hnd-wcar tho clothes, and^ would fill
¡our Btreots with women clothed with
richness and'dignity.

|;S1*TE MEWS It«, «HIM,.m'niniiiiriniiWWmniHiiiMmiW--
Ellison ',Drops'. Ititi. '.

Spartanb'urgf Juno l.^-vtoberfc Elli¬
son, traveling man of Greenville drop¬
ped dead in the Clifton No. 2 mill store
carly yesterday morning. He waa
a nr.Uve ot (Seneca and had only re¬
cently moved lo Greenvile. He was
45 years of age and leaves a wife
and five children According, to
physicians who were /summoned to
examine the deceased, ho died ot
heart trouble.
: W. 8. Glenn, ot this city, who has
firown Mr. "Ellison since boyhood,
went to Clifton to superintend the
removal of the body. It Will bt>_ par¬
ried to his old. home át séneca for
interment. A brother ot tho decased
ls proprltor of .tho hetet at Senoca.
.He has made many friends, since she
begun traveling through thB section
.who will ho grieved tb "learn ot his
dMth;>;j^^;^^^^^^^^^^

s Nichols ComW Hewe,
SpartanburR, Juno 1.--Hon.. .Sam

J. Nichols, congressman from ike
ï^urth district of »South Caroltriai will
arrive in tho city Monday at noon tor
a- few.uajra^juy/vslt his father, George
W. Nichols, at 351 East Mainstreet,
.ibia - is .Congressman Nichols c first
triait to this cUy. for Boms Uats, as
he has been arduously engmge^twwh IB duties at Washlagtoú; H* will
leave Jhe capital Sunday ntght and
will arrived in this city at noon Mon-
day ¿ y.;/

Dr. S^v^s Gefs Can
l^lumhla, Jeab XV4-The. Rev; Jaa<
Ó. Reatta, D. .X>M ot Colamos/hashe*ri/jp»>l^ttógeological asmJnairy, AukUh^Twx-BÏ. Mr. Reavis la at present ia
^ssavUts ftad li wah taoro that a few

days ago. the offer was presented to
him by Dr. Roberf.E^ Vinson, presi¬
dent of the University of Texas, and''
.Dr. Arthur C. Jonos, pastor pf the
First Presbyterian church at San
Antonio, Texas, bbj.h of whom went-(io
Nashville for the purpose of presenting
tho matter to Dr. Reavis.

It is not known what Dr. Reavls'
decision In the matter will he

Greenville Hoads
" Greenville, June.l.-Following a

two days of unsurpassed newe Inter¬
ests so far as jthe expenditure of.
money on tho Greenville county roads
ls concerned,, there annie, yesterday . ri
time of absolute quiet! There werp
no developments of intercut, no more
letters to be published, and no moro
reports. Watchful walting ls now
tho practice. The next big eveut
wilt probably be the full report of the
W. A. Crossland, senior highway en-
glneer whose preliminary report start-
cd the interest.

Shrlners Meeting
Charleston, Juno 1.-The seashore

nllgr,minage and ceremonial session of
Omar Templo Ancient Arabic Order,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine will be
made to the Isle of Palms Juno S
and 9th. The official order of the
pilgrimage has been,duly issued by(
Dr. VJ. R. Wilson, Illustrious Potente
and hap been forwarded to all the
Nobles In the state with a special
request to be present during tho ses¬
sions at the Isle of Palms. A pleas¬
ing programme of entertainment has1
been arranged.

Sparks to Mountains
Columbia, June 1.-Joe Sparks,

sccreatry to the South Carolina ¿Rate
Press Association, left today for the
mountains ot Western North Carolina
with his mother who has been ill
here at a local hospital

Laurens Commencement
Laurens, Juno 1.-The commence-jmont exerclues/ of the Lauruna graded

school came to a closo Friday evening
with tho delivery; qt the literary od-j
dress by Dr. J. S. Moffat and the
awarding of diploma:;, certificates' and
medals. The class.numbored thirty-
four members, ten receiving diplomas
for having completed the regular, pre-1
scribed course. and twenty-four for!
having completed partial cou mea.

, Koral Carriers Meet
Çolumbia S.. C.-Jasper E. Ander¬

son, of Groy Court,'ifreadent of the j
South Carolina nurril;Letter Carriers*
Association announces that the car-i
rloTB will hold their' annual conyeri-
ton this yey.V Cóluftób'la July 4 arid
G. At a meeting 'ot' the executive
committee in Columbia tn February
Columbia was virtually selected na the
convenfiem city ot CWirJeaton tiavipg
also put in a claim.' MS

_iii-
Succeeds Twlcbell

Sp:5-tanburg, ju.no. l.i~j¿;.
Choice. Evana, ; fjoç^ -, jyyqg t years
assistant treasurer of ,tth/i- Clifton
Manufacturing company, <rps yester¬
day elected by the direct'r.ra to nerve
out the unexpired term of the' late
A. H. Twichll, as prsldont and treas-
ur er pr'trip organization. The meot-
ing of the directors was held yester¬
day aftornoon with F.' J. Pfizer, ono
of tbs rheavie r, t stoejiholdrea -in the
mill, arid Edwin Pr

'

Frqst, both of
Charleston attending. Tnef'tërm'" to
which Mr; Twlcbell whs'elected on
May 9 will expire next May. ;

. .

OME
INGULAR
TORIES

WHERE IT THRIVES

A. Peculiar Truth About the Mall Or-
. der Business.

(From the Monrde journal)
Mow and then, and.' quite frequent-'

ly, hiuch comblant Ms ; heatd about
mall order- house» taking'our money-.
There wül .always bc some mail, order,
business,'for in the great Hold or
merchandise. thero are many.' articles
which may% not be found, in every
community. .There aro so many hun-,
drcds pf things that people will buy
when their attention is called to them
that no. local merchant."can, antici¬
pate the fact and havo. the goods
ou. hand, lt wouki not pay nimmiehave them fer the irregular demands
But the great merchandise-staples io
everyone can always oe supplied to¡.S^ltwerchants ¿»'id itho people will!
ht;y from, them lu oroforence to mall
oide: "'houses if. the local "merchantsdo their part,. Merely cuseinf . the
mall order houses. wets nowhere. Any'towri which has a bunch of Rvo; 'mer¬
chants .who are alert to attract ..their
natural trade will no.*. be troubled
much. by mall órde;- houséi,. Mr.
Rosenfleld of Rears, Roebuck &
Co., la sat dto'have stated at a recent
meeting', of tho American'-\Ad dribthat his company riiakc^v&Kvearefril
survey et the country ab aKcenalhwhat communities are dead, ou ?;, the
edverUrfpg prbposWoipS&i that,whero local ..u^h|Ut.tsva^^.^irot<«sing la their town papero, , rightthere fa sent a flood of Sean-Roe*i.^^talogöes. '.H'e sai^^afÄ»,,J¡tt»P.resulta .far in s^oçss- óí thv

.put forth tri vtsrrltoVywhere the > local merchaeíatriiíe their
newspapers." ; \

«.Mwèîitf'à U- niaitêMÉM¥^à-
Corh Betting^

" {Jróitt Tfca New Vorír Sue,*eme^er ííhompson otr ; the: corh.^ma^?«^í^.:'t|iát: the betting oödsaSSÉS^*^1**'^nV6ntkíiV|^;¿s $ei-lowa:
.:5to::iHu¿has's'^L?'A: mím^v-tnat:. -fie«^mj^^fep^. Tjiey(dir;«*aJ^li:t*3¡&hfáVM**---:* i&umm$i Root

from ^ ^W^msmm ?..

Thompson saya that «255^, bü»

^^^^'v"'\

We head our lift with an all w
and that is some suit

No, we are not speaking of
color, from such an ássortmc
it wwlld be hard for us to
favonie.

Blue serges, grey serges, mix!
peculiar to this season.

They're all Evans Fifteens ar
of the name.

Búaíóii iimi Fiiiiûuetfuîâ, Which xviii
bo placed on Hughes, with about
$25,000 to be bot on Roosevelt'.

I CARUSO EXEMPT FROM WAR

Won't Fipht For Italy-Fat Cure Re-
due''s linn 34 Pounds-.

(Roraé Dispatch to New York. Sup.)\. Enrico Cáramo,, who is spending
;the..8uramera t his yjjla¿ BeHoBguar*alo, near Florence, deities the report
that ho has' been called to tho1' col*
.ors. .-.He.points ont that'he'ls 4.3,,and?hence ls öxompted from military serrvlee.; f\ .

; v/j'v'f.'i Tho'singer also! denies that Aur,-
.trian or Oevmah submarines chafed
tbo French line steamship Espagno
¡on which he. traveled from New York
¡to Bordeaux.

BIgnor Caruso says that ho has dis«
covered a cure for. fat.-'consjsthig ot
a daily walk for six "hours. AB a/re^'culf bf "this treatment he alre'j\ly'baslost 84 pounds. -' '"

POTATOES CAUSE -DÜCY
.'? . /Physicians Also Bay Vegetable Some«
- times Produces Palsy.

? (From Tho London Chronicle:)'Vodka, forbidden forever in Rus¬
sia by the czar, ,1s distilled from po¬to toes,..and tho new edict may be
regarded -as yet another abado of ig¬nominy east .upon the long-sufferingYubiHv.for.it is interesting to notethat the very 'evil» .ascribed to vodka
drinking today;'were formerly attri¬buted -to eating potatoes.Not such a great while ago a learn¬ed Frenchman wrote a treatise 3-to!t'how how idiocy bad increased' sincehad increased' since the /introduction'of the potato into Euror*." and our
own medical* men in past-timen con¬demned lt as a cause ot' pálsy and'other hideous diseases. "" '

DEMOCRACY %
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONEL)
"The course of the administration;!has been to regard itself as, in ; tliof

nature, of .the case, a trustee, Tor the'time being, of the, rightB of/neutrals.^.President Willson was tho se/bjectof this -praise "from the" secretary: i.
/'When the history of this -agocome» to be': written, the great for¬

tune., ot the American people aa^/e't.the world, will- appear to have beenthat our destinies were in ibo handsof a man patient, wise and juct, "who
sa v.-, nae t all tho minor annoyance.*and through all the crpss-cúrrenté tit.feeling; who resisted ' every impulsotowardhhpèfupus ; Judgment andthereby accomplished these . great,things?; flrsl, that, bo saved tho live*of countless Americans, who by, anyother, course wooli have been devot¬ed td death In ¡battle;, second, that he
preserved tho > çfvllkàWôn t at.. thotwentieth <üépt-¡fry ogsUnst the, lastassaul t which .'would haye been madehad our country too been swept Intothe general ' cataBtrophofv'tnirdi 'th#the vindicated aa* prefcervedr, ;ûnmVpaired tho rtghtt/at^Mttii^la^nd'ä'e-'i*£âinea4he «eal of belilgereats-frómsacrificing internatloaal .att io -
seppesedj neçosrftlee «if their miltaryVplans; and fourth. tbsVhd sa
up the morer énergies,ot a/groatfro« »edpie tb place 'ihetn'at the dis¬
posal ot mankind wb/on they
ebssh'to re^ouSder tho^^lRfeati-.sfaii «fe..'..-' .

-

"Hisbaa^tjeeft .,the? ooe sanó and
serene spirit whichJwfy/r«ee^vbge; and wh^ñ iee; ©lection, .coro«it wilt-fee found tè&V f¿&'-..'people o

lî'ica^ôf^AÎDçrii* tn 'ibo r*tóa-k.o¿ o
mé¿oWfir**t '? in¡ thé OH' Worw, ;p&?¿ferta¡tf typer';pr^ncWm^Ä--'''

.....,-».«\..<i.M .S .

kitts Th:
Your size is her|
ment large enöt

V V /V.,: ft

pol suit at $15

Our service inc
you'd feel most

Our guarantee
beck keeps ev«
you're sure of

any particular
nt as we carry
single out a

lures that are

jj;' ???? \K
> Í-, yt V., ...

Ld well wotrhy

For $3.50 herc
to our traditioi
by Snow from
s shoe for !~?s|
arc tans, gus
lite popular ohs

You can't get m|
for $3.50.

"The Store with a

?Savior of Paris" Dead

Générât .Joseph Smeon ..'?>. GalUenl
"savior ;¿bf. Toris,* former .mJOitaYy
governor àt tho French capita! thenminister; hi war, and later, head.-'"'oftho French'aerial v corps, died àî Ver¬sailles, aged sixty-seven.
;On Atig. 27, 11)14, .when tho Oer-nians'. advanco threatened Parlar Gen¬eral Galllenl was made military .'gov¬
ernor of the entrenched camp.
; When Oefletal Maunoury assembl¬
ed .his now army to strike von
Kluck'a- flank unawares Oallicnl com-I nmndeered eyèry motor :. taxicab V in
.Paris,' put Into them 80,000 bf>. hisI troops, and throw, them -into -.. Maun-
oury's covns, the existence of which
was unknown to the Germans. ToeSunday battlè on the Marne follow-leo ; jVptt .ftfiucV wa», crnjmed ami tho? retreat .to -the Aistie followed.

. For that Gtfliont ivas.raado mlnls-
Wtér of War. In Februarjv IMC, uv:
took over tho direction of tho depart-tüént ot aviation., but' kidney troubleoómpe.Hed him to retire oa ;March G.

^ ,aánx riCKi'OH»
, faewnparafcle little' Actress* hi ^THe

Elcrnal Grind.*
ït. has ^oen sotuetimo ainoo Andc.r-

aoo admirers'of Mary Pickford ha*e
had- a 'chauco ;of-, .seems.. ;tb;« ''îW.Tomovie actress in this elty/.:a'náv.» they
.will ba pleased to loam that J-he is
to bb' 'at" Tie Bijou -today' le "Thoiitornat tírlsd," a review of which 'iaia rfoltowa:
?'.vMary; IMn^ford has .scñrc^'-',>,1íéfKffèaîeot :tri«mpl\a .o'n tho. .'fedfee'R'.' ;in
auch vcièif&âtifiUona > bi

,. thV,; #anotci$e?jrwrère vfSj^Acepipany, a«'AVftfsdnîjïe
Bátterfty" ariiî /!Poor hlttió; ^¿ípl^aí*?iti both ot which she has. assumedthe roíá,of « victim of ctraanstaneba.
În 4;The Eternal Grmd/f4>äöwew,ÔBS^ckiçi'r »lays a,: totally jdiffar-«nt roto", eerialh.'cnâi»^

hardtop.'y Shó i»;^;tóe^:^fe^-et^i^o^lsiörs 'ts é.möreV^ee^Väsaña rth^fclnw-'v- e chrehft? r iair¿!M¿A«alñ^V thtfgasping;¿*d Protei bw-
of- the, factory in-.:-.whtenV.Çh* Js

«employed, agaínfit hjfcsuv^omf yoflhßtóa-;-*htfi.vïcth^ïw. h&:&fflátáicct the; ierrib)e dúdase:tfiaï; x hrÄtadu¿Hy eruBhmg ¡ har Jettier Mstei',pe^p^g^ht^v^^n t^r*.- rta^ßti»;
^hl«h *Ml8irpSwofd^haa Îrewntôcî
on the screen and ene fo.4he uÙÈèal*^Dimjjîi cir ^hlehreve^tèaV^thttS^|^},^^:jr«jolea,

.i mullum \ ill I I
- T1-..M-

e and you'll find our assort-
igh to suit your fancy.

Lures your getting the things
kindly towards.

bf satisfaction) or money
ry transaction open until
four purchase. -V

J are Oxfords that' are true
is. They are made for us
he best leather that goes into
.lion ieiyr Hkïllars. There

teta!*,- vkis md patents in all
ipea.

ore servicercomfort and style

Conscience.,

HONEA PATH NEWS
OFTHE PASTWEEK

Happening of Local lintcrest From
Thriving Town

Hernes^ Path. "Jane 1.-Mr. B. C.
-Balientlne is -.ebie to bed out, again
after an' illness of several days with
grippe,'' V if fi jj tMr'. J.. P. Smith, propVietor ot the
Donalds' Roller; milln, van in tho etty
yesterday afternqon.
Rèv. j. T. Mahn will preach nt

Broadmouth church next Sunday
morning, June 4th, -at ll o'clock.7

Sheriff Joe M. H. Annley and
'wlfo of Anderson Wrb itt -' dioneap'**ath -for a short -while-yesterday-af?.'?.:
tornoon.
Miss Lilll&n Armstrong left todayfor.''Atlanta.- where'-alie'?will spend

several weeks visiting" .her grand-
tnether, Mrs.. Fahrdo Gr?or.
Mr .- Henry Ç. Tillman bf iireen -

.

?wood,''candidate for congress from
the. third district' was tn thc city for
a t'h'ort .while': Monday, morningMr>; Vardry^Ij. Stoner anil, Mrs.
Alice Chapman, both of tho Chiqnolamill ; Village,: were happily married
last Sunday afternoon foy Rev.' >i.McGee. . ¿ .-
Mr. Eugene Abercrombie Will,graduate in medicine from the Ván-1'

derbllt University, r^ashvHÍe, Tenn.,
next month. Ho is a son/of Mr. J.
W. Abercrombie of' this place and
will spend, awnile here before ber
ginning active practice. .V
Mr.""Wesley Greer or Pert Worth,

Texac, arrived In Honea Path last
we'ei. and will spend several months
hero visiting, relatives, ile .ls. a
brother of Mr. George M Gréer and

^went from, this place to Tèxa*'many v
years ago. «; :.?-}'The. summer terni of.' thé.: coRri.of common'pleas will conVeno at'Ah«
dereon on Monday, June loth, ' with
Judge,.George Ç3,. -PripcoV pr«>ld.ln¿v.
'Tho/.Jüyqrs ;tr.6n)' '' Hhlá': ''fövinsnfp* for
the firs« week aro ip. P. 'Martin
&:#tëi&jfïi R1. iB,; Jones..i>ii X?.¿ V,
A*kér. '; '-V^V i'"-:
Mra. Patsy Cox died ,at-thb .-hoityfof her daughter/ Mr8v Ann Piemtng,aV Iieiton Sunday. nIght7Ht ^'ihe ad-

va'ncbii ego; bi 86: yeat¿-.:;; Sh*» is» sur¬
vived by three daughters/ Miss ïjûey_?tíox*':Mra*.Aún Fleming and Mri,,
îî. Acker, The interment t«.ok
f.iúr e at Shady- Grove' -church ")fotU
day afternoon.-

TOWN OF ÖELTON
Coming-:-;'aääjjlGolng. of Recent

Ia l ively Lsitla Gilym
K Belton* June %.,~~!$t.. and Mrs.JßSv-'l^lVör.-A^ej'ftWr wsrs'-geestoo^. MrV/aed, Mra. W. H.* ;Tràmmètlfor\the'Cíféet-end v ', -.<

'

-

SäMK^ B4«iaossètt oflitwJmWwas ^suefla* Seniîfty.!iHí^feiki- ^hiírárd left Tuesday for

e^nnatt where, oho will vîalt he?, aie-:ter/ Mrs. SUtót^Mosbach: ;

:.;ttrj>^.|V,&£^^fe* Vdttye .? ín: ?:W*ihs$*\t&^jrtes*relàttvesi-.-.;fe ;;- '-1. ? -;'.--

,^^^:.:v^;;stô.e»fe Ä-.e1iu»ttt&^ù*;ars«aVood is a sua*t et thp he**,«¿l»v.,!¿;.W; Cos on ^^^'ataaee;*

jv.


